2.1 Disaster education and training (Core Competencies)

2.2 Definition of roles and responsibilities

2.3 Knowledge of one's expected roles

2.4 Disaster response

2.5 Knowledge of one's expected roles

Knowledge of one's expected roles

AVMA Disaster Training Core Competencies

Knowledge of one's expected roles

VerGee / Dam Vin AVMAs Disaster Competency #2
If you are an ICS responder, you can be part of a response.

Advantages in Formally:
- Being a responder
- Being part of a response
- Having said that...
- 21-SEP-23
- BD Steen
- VERGE / DAM VES AVMA DISASTER COMPETENCY #2

**Having Said That**

Being a responder:
- Not only a responder, but also...
Community Response Plans
Knowledge of One's Expected Role(s) in Organizational And
AVMA Disaster Training Core Competencies #2

Community Animal Response Teams (CART) &
State Animal/Aafc Response Teams (SART)

BD Stream
VERGE / DAM Vers AVMA Disaster Competency #2